TIPPING FEES
MATERIAL STREAM

SORTED RECYCLABLE
MATERIAL(S)

WASTE CONTAINING
RECYCLABLE MATERIAL(S)

WASTE

Industrial, Commercial, and Institutional (ICI)

$50/tonne

$100/tonne

$50/tonne

Construction and Demolition (C&D)

$50/tonne

$100/tonne

$50/tonne

Residential (Rates apply for single loads that
exceed 500 kg. Single loads under 500 kg are FREE.)

Under 500kg: FREE
Over 500kg: $32.25/tonne

Under 500kg: FREE
Over 500kg: $100/tonne

Under 500kg: FREE
Over 500kg: $50/tonne*

There is a minimum charge of $10 or $0.13 /kg; whichever total is greater for Residential Loads in excess of 500kg.
*The County subsidizes 75 per cent of the Sorted Recyclable Material fee.

SORTED RECYCLABLE MATERIALS INCLUDE:
METAL
Scrap metal: appliances, BBQs, lawnmowers, tools, fridges,
ovens, automotive parts, etc.(Fluids removed.)
Household metal: cans, lids, foil, etc. (Clean and dry.)
Emptied and vented fire extinguishers and propane tanks
PLASTIC
Rigid plastics # 1 - 7 grade, emptied and rinsed.
Household bottles and containers and their lids: vinegar, shampoo,
detergent, pop/water, milk, yogurt, etc.,emptied and rinsed. (Labels
are fine.)
Clean plastic bags - grocery and retail
MIXED PAPER
Newsprint, flyers, magazines, books, envelopes, cards
Writing and computer paper, sticky notes
Shredded paper (Blue-bagged to prevent wind-blown litter.)
Paper bags, gift wrap (non-metallic)
Paper coffee/ drink cups (Clean, rinsed, dry.)
Box board (cereal boxes, etc.)
CARDBOARD
Corrugated cardboard boxes
ASPHALT

PAINTS AND FINISHES
Paint/stain (empty or full cans), varnish,
wood preservatives, aerosol cans
ELECTRONICS
TVs, laptops, tablets, computer monitors, servers, speakers,
cables, keyboards and mouse
Printers, copiers, scanners and fax machines
BATTERIES
Wet and/or dry cell
WOOD
Clean wood (non-painted, un-treated)
Woodchips, brush, tree stumps, tree roots
OIL PRODUCTS (RESIDENTIAL ONLY: ICI AND
AGRICULTURAL OIL PRODUCTS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED)
Automotive oils, oil filters, oil containers (only 5 litre containers or
less, maximum of 4 pails, 20 litres total)
Pesticide containers
CEMENT
Separated as clean concrete (no metal, etc.), concrete with rebar

WASTE CONTAINING RECYCLABLE MATERIAL(S)
Waste containing recyclable material(s) consists of a mixed load containing waste and recyclable materials that have not been sorted. At
the discretion of Lac La Biche County, a minimum surcharge of $100 will be applied to any loads that require sorting by County employees,
with an additional applied rate of $50/hour for each employee required.

WASTE
Waste is strictly considered any materials that are not included on the Sorted Recyclable Materials list above and cannot be recycled.
Lac La Biche County reserves the right to inspect loads and determine which fees shall apply to the loads. If there is a dispute over the contents and
corresponding fees of the materials between the landfill account holder and Lac La Biche County staff, Lac La Biche County reserves the right to
reject the load from being disposed of at the waste management facility.
If disposal must occur outside regular landfill hours, please contact Environmental
Services at 780-623-6739 or email green@laclabichecounty.com to arrange for accomodation.

